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THE END PLATE OF SKELETAL MUSCLES WITH 
SPECIAL REFERENCE TO ITS NUCLEI 
by 
KAKlTSU INOUE 
From the Orthopaedic Division, Kyoto University :¥IじdicalSchool 
(Director ; Pr。f.Dr. EJSHI KONDO ) 
A study was made ot the primary and regenerated end plates ot lower hind 
leg muscles in adult rabbits with the following results : 
1) It is possible to classify the end plates into 2 types, i. e., the仕sttype, 
fiat and small in size (ca. 30-40 v) which is found frequently (Fig. 1, 2), and 
the second type, round and large (ca. 50 μ), which is found in frequently (Fig. 
3). 
2) The first type end plate communicates with middle axis-cylinder which 
spreads a long branch from the nerve bundle in perimysium externor. They 
are existent near the sarcolemma. They show well developed telodendria and 
terminal nets. 
The second type end plate communicates with a comparatively small axis-
cylinder which spreads a short branch from the nerve bundle in perimysium 
externor. They are existent in the interior of muscle fibers; they are often 
enveloped with an arteriole or capillary. They show a simpler structure of 
telodendria and terminal nets. 
3) The自rsttype end plate contains a considerably large number of arbori-
zation nuclei (n-nuclei) besides sole nuclei (m -nuclei), while the second type 
end plate contains mo:stly sole nuclei and a small number of arborization nuclei. 
4) The origin ot sole nuclei is the same as muscle nuclei; that of arboriza・ 
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tion nuclei is the same as Scmv ANN’s nuclei. 
5) The first type end plate is subject to nerve degeneration and disappe-
arance when the nerve is incised. The second type end plate and related 
intermediate type shows a comparatively strong resistance. Sometimes this 
type survives being connected with band fibers. 
6) On the regeneration following disappearance of the first type end plate, 
m nuclei begin to multiply at the primary end plate region 28 days after sciatic 
nerves are sutured. N-nuclei reappear when the end plate advances i回 regene-
ration, reaching maturity 90 days after the operation. 
7) During degeneration, the second type end plate which does not disappear 
within 28 days after the operation communicates with the band fiber, showing 
an increase in m nuclei, but few changes in n-nuclci. 
However, when degeneration is marked, the band fiber and n-nuclei occa-
sionally disappear, but rn nuclei are found increased 49 days after the opera-
tion. It is assumed that n nuclei remain to exist so long as secondary degenera-
tion is not marked. 
Six months or a year after the operation the second type end plate is found 
to be almost normal. 
8) It is considered that the first type end plate constitutes an important 
factor for the motor mechanism of muscles while the second type end plate an 
auxiliary or stand-by factor. 
9) It is possible to lebel m-nucleus in the motor end plate and n-nucleus 
on the nerve ending. 
M-nuclei in the end plate can be regenerated even without being reached 
by the band日beror axis-cylinder. It is revealed that n-nuclei indicate the 
maturity of the nerve ending as well as of the end plate. 
The micrographs and references are presented in the author’s subsequent 
report entitled “Experimental Studies on Regeneration of Motor Nerve Endings 
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ち arborizationnuclei Iま数が少ない． 本終板へ注


























































































































抵抗をレめして~~（］＂ . m肢がWI均吋一る． 二ω土うに山
2型j；＞強引抵抗をしめす理由は8柱の辿絡を失わぬこ
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札l似するから，正常第 2 型終－~止法正常第 1 型終絞より る形態1'!0どらびに紙目的側祭によりt白州防似ili:'.型車き
ら米純であると考えられ， その結果次のことがいえ 板Dm核と間一系列であるといい得られる．











支配制l経の変性及び再生のさい， j')f創立術後10日目 よって 1核がS；住のS核と同一叫ばであることは十分
トJ1,1c/e1JS of 
Schwa.n 1 el f 
， 







し，今一つは fundamentalnuclei であって em-
bryonic muscle nucleiに山来するとし，：＼lAXIMOW
& BLOOMもまたm肢をfjJH主（乙 n絞を b細胞（neu-








































































3 ）第 1 型終阪： ；i: WU~I亥（ m骸）の他に arborization
nuclei ( n 後）もかなり多く混在し．第 2nm(f1~｛は：11. ！~
肢を主となして arborizationnuclc】は少t~~ ，， 、．
4）暁伎の起原は筋核と等しく， arborizati on nu” 
cleiは Schwann細l!J紘と等しい．
5）支配（1[［：；＇変性にたいして第1型終板は抵抗が弱
















8 ）＠巡動機能上第 1型終INばその 故大~ぷであ
り，第2型終｛以は予備的ないし非常動員用的と考えら
れる．
9) m核を筋終仮の示標t乙， n核を神経終末の示僚
にする乙とができる．再生にあたりmt!;:cDつくる筋終
板はst主及び軸索とめifどりカiなくても再生せられる
し，第1型終仮における n核はやti車訴さJ、ひいては終叡
の成熟をしめすものである．
柿を終るにあたり終始御l懇fらとる御指導と御絞闘を
I~易った恩師近藤鋭’大教授だらびに御倣縫をmいfこ柄III
良人助教授にl!f，＼~た：る也射を体げます．
文献及び附図は別報「骨粉iW!.1i!Eb神経終末の再生に
関する実験的研究」の末尾にーJ，刊『る．
